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Halloween Fun For All!

Halloween 2020 looked a little different than in previous years but residents

still had a blast! Each group home celebrated in their own unique way. One

house had a dance party with Halloween inspired music, another house

decorated cookies, created fall cards and made decorations, and another

had a pumpkin patch costume party. In addition to all of the house

celebrations, there was also a virtual Halloween get together with all the

houses. It was a great time to see everyone and show off some cool

costumes. As you can see from the pictures, it was a fun and festive day!

Holiday Note Cards Now Available

Angelwood has holiday note cards available featuring work from our artists

attending the Career Development and Education Center. Creating these

cards helps build valuable life and work skills, boosts self esteem, and provides

some income for our artists. The note card designs are Santa, a Snowman

Family, a Christmas Tree, and a Snowman. Note cards are blank inside. 

Donation Amount:Donation Amount:
10 cards & 11 envelopes: $15.00 per pack 
4+ packs: $10.00 per pack 

Visit our websiteour website to place your order online.

Thank you to The Markets at Town Center!

Thank you to The Markets at Town Center for hosting two nights of Halloween

drive-in movies on Oct. 16 & 17 that benefitted Angelwood. Everyone had a

great time celebrating Halloween while social distancing and staying safe.

Congratulations to Dorothy from Wizard of Oz and Wednesday Addams from

The Addams Family for winning the costume contest! Check out all the event

and costume contest pictures on our Facebook pageFacebook page.

Shopping Online? Support Angelwood!

Did you know that you are just a few chicks away from helping Angelwood?

Here are two easy ways:

Wish ListWish List

We need supplies just like you- check out our wish list items herehere!
SmileAmazonSmileAmazon

Shop at smile.amazon.com and SmileAmazon will donate a portion of the

purchase price to Angelwood. You will need to pick Angelwood as your

designated charity when you are on the SmileAmazon website.

Connect with usConnect with us

   

https://clear-give.com/egive3/index.cfm?page=store&LocID=166001&refresh=true
https://www.facebook.com/media/set?vanity=Angelwoodjax&set=a.10158399797056943
https://angelwoodjax.org/wish-list/
https://www.facebook.com/Angelwoodjax
https://www.instagram.com/angelwoodjax/

